Carnival and Amusement Ride Training

The following courses provide CEU’s for State issued licenses related to Amusement Rides, inspectors and RCMT.

**D439 - Optional Standby Generators**
Registration URL: [https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/3720439898015736065](https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/3720439898015736065)

**D443 - Handling Water Damaged Electrical Equipment**
Registration URL: [https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/4816469372471501313](https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/4816469372471501313)

**D442 - NEC 2017 - Hazardous Locations Part II: Articles 504, 510-516**
Registration URL: [https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/85899866681929049089](https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/85899866681929049089)

**R011 – Amusement Ride Briefing 2 hours**
Registration URL: [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3690473808420048654](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3690473808420048654)

Please note: The classes that have a “D” number are live seminars that follow our typical class schedule, registration starts at 8:00am, instruction begins at 8:30 and the seminar runs until sometime in the afternoon. Class R011 is a pre-recorded Ride Briefing that can be accessed at any time. Please note that the system will track your attendance in the pre-recorded session, and you will only be given credit if you complete the entire seminar.